Kentucky Search Dog Certification
September 27th, 28th & 29th
Upper Green River Preserve
W. Walters Road
Horse Cave, KY 42749

Offered by
Kentucky Emergency Management

Event Description
This event shall be Commonwealth of KY Search Dog Certification Program as defined in 106 KAR 1:390

Handler Criteria
This course is open to all Emergency Management, Rescue, Fire, Emergency Medical, and Law Enforcement personnel or any organization with dogs, having the responsibility of searching for missing or lost persons under KRS 39F.020 or 39F.030

Special Notes
A maximum of twelve (12) Air Scent Dogs and twelve (12) Tracking or Trailing Dogs will be accepted for this testing session. Applications will be on a first come basis. Meals, lodging and travel expenses are the responsibility of the Dog Handler and will not be reimbursed by KYEM. Applicants will be required to provide proof of prerequisites at check-In, without proof of required prerequisites applicant shall not be allowed to test. We reserve the right to reschedule this testing if there is inclement weather.

Onsite Check-in will be Friday, September 28th 2019, from 08:00am until 13:00 pm CST.

Registration
Registration application for this testing session can be completed using the following link: www.kyem.ky.gov/SAR and click on register. Applicants will be notified if the event is cancelled. For this reason, it is imperative you provide accurate contact information.

For more information contact:
Charles H. Cooper, Search Dog Evaluator
Email: sardogky@hotmail.com
Cell: 270-774-7486